
 
 
 
 
 

Discover The 10 Secrets To Get Rid Of 
Cockroaches 

 
There's nothing worse than flicking on the kitchen lights and seeing (or hearing) the 
scuttling legs and antennae of cockroaches on your countertops, cabinets, or floor. 
Not only are these pests a major eyesore, but they can contaminate your food, 
transmit dangerous bacteria, and worst of all, survive even the best-intentioned 
eradication attempts. That's why we turned to an entomologist and pesticide 
applicator to find the fastest and most effective way to get rid of roaches. 
Regardless if you're tackling one sneaky pest or a whole army of cockroaches, follow 
this five-step guide to shut down even the most stubborn infestations. 
 

What attracts cockroaches 

Understanding why cockroaches are infesting your home is essential for removing 
them, and preventing their return in the future. Cockroaches are attracted to easily 
accessible food sources whether it’s human food, pet food or even cardboard, glue 
and soap. Don’t leave food, dirty dishes and plates around, clean under appliances 
regularly and ensure your garbage bin is well covered and removed regularly. Try to 
keep pet food dishes clear and clean overnight. Cockroaches also love warm and 
humid environments, which is why they’re attracted to kitchens and bathrooms. 
Check around sinks and drains for leaks. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/cleaning/tips/a16717/banish-insect-pest-jun06/


How Do I Keep Cockroaches out of the House? 
If you're looking for an effective way to get rid of cockroaches, you're in the right 
place! Here are ten basic principles you should remember: 

1. Shuffle things around. 
2. Keep your home dry. 
3. Contain your foods. 
4. Do the dishes. 
5. Clean out bottles and cans. 
6. Keep all lids shut. 
7. Vacuum often. 
8. Borax is your friend. 
9. Wash your clothes. 
10.Maintain your home. 

It's important to understand how cockroaches survive in order to fight them, so I've 
provided detailed explanations of why these principles are essential to prevent 
invasions below. 

 
What You Need to Know 
One of the main ways to ensure your home stays free of cockroaches is to keep your 
home tidy. They eat almost anything, even wallpaper paste! Don't give them access 
to anything that will help them extend their stay! You will need to keep your house 
as clean as possible, as much as possible. If you live in an apartment and your 
neighbors have cockroaches, you may find it harder to get rid of them. But fear not, 
it can still be done! 

Borax is a handy tool to keep in your tool belt. It attracts roaches because of the 
sugar and, once consumed, damages their digestive systems and outer skeletons. In 
other words, borax kills them. 

When using borax: 

1. Label It: Make sure to label borax containers so people don't play with 
them. 

2. Play Keep Away: Store borax where kids and pets won't have access to 
it. 

 



3. Make It Easy: Get a bottle with soft sides (like a ketchup dispenser) for 
easy distribution. 

 

10 Tips to a Roach-Free Home 
This list may look overwhelming, but tackle things one at a time and you'll make 
great progress. 

General Practices for Your Home 

1. Shuffle Things Around: Slide the stove, refrigerator, and other large 
appliances to the side and clean the area underneath them. Wipe down 
the sides and back of every kitchen appliance, and sprinkle a thin layer of 
borax across the floor before placing the appliances back in their usual 
space. 

2. Keep Your Home Dry: Check your washing machine's hoses to make sure 
they're tight. Prevent water leaks because roaches need access to water. 
Go throughout the house and check your hot water heater and under 
every sink to make sure everything stays dry. 

3. Contain Foods: Contain and cover every food item in the house. Whether 
it's food for you or food for the pets, keep the outsides of the canisters 
tidy and tightly closed! Don't forget to do the same for spices and 
condiments. 

4. Do the Dishes: Wash your dishes every night. If you use a dishwasher, 
make sure to squirt some borax powder in the cracks underneath it. Buy a 
soap dish with a lid to keep bar soap in. 

5. Clean Cans Out: Get your family in the habit of washing out beverage 
bottles/cans before they recycle them. You can buy a large plastic trash 
can with a tight-fitting lid to hold the cans outside until you recycle them. 

6. Keep Lids Shut: All indoor trash cans should have tight-fitting lids and be 
kept clean. It might be a good idea to clean them all over at least twice a 
week. 

7. Vacuum often: Vacuum every nook and cranny in the house at least twice 
a week, from your couches to little spaces throughout the house. If you 
have deep cracks on the floor, squirt some borax laundry detergent into 
each of the cracks. 

8. Borax Is Good: Squirt borax powder in the back of all your cabinets. If 
you have floating cabinets, spray the area underneath them as well. Using 

 



borax powder is by far the most effective way a homeowner can get rid 
of roaches. 

9. Wash Your Clothes: Don't let clothing pile up and keep your laundry 
done. Roaches love dirty clothes! 

10.Maintain Your Home: If you have a baby in the home, be fastidious with 
the many diapers, cups, bottles, and food containers you use every day. 
Used diapers need to go in a tightly covered trash can, and food 
containers shouldn't be left out when not in use. 

Clean homes and borax make it possible to get rid of cockroaches without using 
pesticides. It takes more effort but it can be done! Use these tips and you'll be 
well-armed to keep them at bay. 

 
 
 
 
 

Looking for Pest Control Experts? 
If you think you have a brown mouse infestation in your home or workplace, at 

Huntsman Pest Control, we can help you, to get rid of that pest and not put at risk 
your health and that of your family. 

We specialize in rodent, bedbug, wasp, cockroach, bird and ant pest control. We 
guarantee that a pest control specialist will visit your home or workplace. 

Rats or mice are one of the most frustrating household pests. They harbor disease, 

cause destruction to your home and contaminate your food. If you would like to 

know more about how to get rid of rats and many other household pests, please 

click on the link below and our team of professionals will contact you so that you can 

schedule a completely FREE INSPECTION. Plus if it's your first service with us 

we'll give you £30 FREE. 

 

---------> I WANT A FREE INSPECTION NOW <--------------- 
(Click here) 

 

 

https://huntsmanpestcontrol.co.uk/near-me/

